Ref: - SANKALP/ Date: -28.07.2022  

To  
Ms. Ranjani Kumar  
Representative & Coordinator- ASHA FOR EDUCATION  
Silicon Valley Chapter  
E Mail: -  

**Sub: - REQUEST FROM SANKALP EK PRAYAS TO ASHA FOR EDUCATION**  

**Dear Madam,**  

At the outset, we express our sincere gratitude to all members of ASHA FOR EDUCATION-SILICON VALLEY for supporting Sankalp Ek Prayas e-Merge Interventions resulting into quality and holistic development of children in rural and underprivileged areas of Chhattisgarh.  

Further we furnish herewith following details for kind information to all members of Education-SV.  

1. Sankalp Ek Prayas is presently running 300 plus LRCs “Learning Resource Centers” i.e Educational and Holistic Childhood Centers catering more than 20K Children with its 600 volunteers as one of the biggest endeavors in India for supporting underprivileged children.  
2. Sankalp Ek Prayas is executing its e-Merge Programme with support from ASHA FOR EDUCATION SILICON VALLEY which aims at providing digital solutions in education in rural geographies. As the nation is overcoming from Covid-19 pandemic, in 22-23, the programme shall be running in 30 villages and Government Schools and will be supporting more than 2000 children.  
3. In view of the discussion held with your esteemed organization, we are placing our request for ensuring the continuation of service to the present beneficiaries during 22-23 and hence, we request Asha for Education-SV to kindly consider our request for providing support for the below items
## Financial support from ASHA SV for running 30 units of e-Merge interventions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>No of e-Merge Volunteers</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Month(s)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 e-Merge Centres [A]</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2160000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Expected Support from Other Sources [Caring Friends] [B]</td>
<td>Lump sum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>550000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Procurement of Infrastructures such as LEDs / Projectors [C]</td>
<td>Lump sum [Note- We have deficit of infrastructures at 50% centers i.e 15 Centers. We have 15 sets of infrastructure which are being shared among centers and hence resulting into huge difficulties in operation of our interventions. Hence, we shall procure few LEDs/Projectors for facilitating our interventions.[Approx. Cost= 36000 INR * 6 Sets=216000 INR]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>216000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Request of Fund from Asha For Education Silicon Valley [A-B+C=D]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1826000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In view of the above details, we sincerely request ASHA FOR EDUCATION-SV to kindly support us with disbursement of the above amount to Sankalp Ek Prayas. [INR 18,26,000 Only for the FY 22-23].

Sankalp Ek Prayas shall be extremely grateful to AFE-SV for such a kind gesture and standing with the needy children and adolescent girls in needy areas.

Thanking you in advance,

(Parimal Sinha)
Founder- Sankalp Ek Prayas